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X Salem's Big Department Store

j Special Sale of Corduroy Velvets
Saturday Only

$1.25 OIIALITY. EXTRA VALUE. 89c A YARD

SALEM,

:: Fine grade, wide welt Corduroy. Velvet splendid for Coats, Suits or Dresses i
:: 27 inches wide colors Sapphire, Navy, Metal, Maroon, Plum and White. Our 1

I regular $1.25 grade. For Saturday .c a yaru

IN SECTION
This Sale Ends Saturday

BOY'S NORFOLK SUITS $6.00, $6.50

AND $7.00 GARMENTS EXTRA

SPECIAL $4.85 A SUIT

Here are the ..most popular suits for boys Norfolks
- in several models desirable fabrics and colors.

EXTRA GOOD BRAND, and they are snre to prove
satisfactory, for they're made to stand hard wear.

Made of good fabrics In the best manner. Mothers
should heed this announcement and bring the boy in

this week. ?6.00, $6.50 and $7.00 Butts

REDUCTION SPECIAL $4.85

See the Window Display.

THE

:: HOUSE OF
: QUALITY

WOMEN MUST HELP WOMEN.

San Francisco, Nov. 4. A world1
wide campaign with the slogan
'Women must protect women," was

launched today by the international
Congress of Women. Committees wero
named to formulate plans for tho host
general system of looking after tho
welfare of women, and girls in need of

Ali Kull Khan, the Mendelsohn, to fitting
Persian commissiduer's wife, id assea eorreotly. U. 8. bldg.

American women have aided in thej
move to free Persia from the idea that
"womun is, a pretty ornament to

wear."
What Utah is doing to aid women,

and how the lot of show girls has been
improved wore told by Mrs. M. T.
Hydo, of Ogden, and. Miss Helen
Brookman.

WOMAN BADLY BURNED

Seattlo, Wash., Nov. 4. Her hair
and clothing completely burned off her
body and numerous other burns inflict-

ed when her drcNB cuught. fire from a

gus plate where she was cooking break-

fast at (J o'clock this morning, Mrs. C.

J. .Tarig, aged U5, is at tho city hos-

pital where doctors have little hopo for
her recovery.

Mrs. Jnrig is alleged to have lived
with a mau named Johnson in a West-

ern avenue rooming house for tho past
month an man and wife. Tho police
say tho couplo qunrroled this morning
aiid when tho woman wus wrapped in

flames, tho man disappeared. He has
not vet been found.

.frill

HINK How Many

Hotel Nortonia
Trtey r wedded to tK

HOME-LIK- E element
that everywhero prevails.

Trtey know how perfectly
th NORTONIA"kind"
latitfef.

That it quickens the ap
petite-impa- rti Z. A. Z. (ask
the clerk).

Truly thii is a good ideal
to b 'married" to. Why
not espouw it today"? ..
Roomi With priv&gi of bath $1
er more the day. Roomt with
prWata bath $1 . S 0 or more tht dt)
Tho thing that
prict.

114, off
Waihinftonf

LT Waihington

Portland

The Busy
Business Man

for

THE MEN'S

Wintry weather will often
make it advisable for you
to lunch downtown. Wo

therefore desire to call your
attention to our

GRAY-BELL- E

35c CLUB LUNCH

Including soup, salad, meat
order Had dessert, l'rnmpt
service, well cooked food
and pleasant surroundings
make our Club 1iinihes

popular.

DAINTY SATISFYING

4c SHIPLEY'S
THANKSUIV1NO SALE

RICHARD BON'S
SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER 24 TH

DAILY JOURNAL, THURSDAY.

Special Sale of Men's

Underwear
Week)

Men's two-piec- e tan Underwear 85
per cent wool Regular $3.00 grade,
special this week $1.98 a suit

Just at a time when warmer under-
wear in order comes this unusual
offering of garments at
a money-savin- g price only $1.98 a
Suit. See the window showing.

HPS
GOODS

itiniintiitiiittiiiiiitttnTtttnniinfflffl

All Around Town

heMme. exposition! specialist
bank

The Spauldlng Logging company has O. P. state labor commissioner,
recently ordered a (iu inch edger from from l'ortland where he
tho Smith Wutson of has been tim'sacting business eonncct-I'ortliin-

to be placed in tho iu this ed with his department.
city.

Furs made and remodeled. Prices
very reasonable. Hats made, 7oc. 21 2
Hubbard buililing. I)ec3

Tlie praise of the Presbyteri-
an Missionary society will meet. Friday,
afternoon nt 2:11(1 0 clock at tho homo
of Mrs. I'ratt. A special program has
been arranged, and nil those interested1
nro invited to attend.

'Boy Scouf. dance, Armory, November
4th.

The government launch Rose is up the
river ns far as Sidney todayblasting
snags and stumps in the river. This
evening tho boat will return to Salem
to ant as for the U. 8. pile
No. 1. Today, the river, is ,3
loar water mark.

Dr. B. T. Mclntire, pnysiclan and
itirgoon, 211 Masonic bldg. Phone 440.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna D. Roberts
who died Wednesday will bo held nt 2
0 clock Friday attornoon from tne First.
.Methodist church, the Itev. Kichnrd N,
Avison, officiating. Burial will take
pluco in City View cemetery. Solo.
man itoberts, tho surviving husband, is

brother ot tlie Mr. Knoerts who
organist at the First M. H. church.

Dr. Stone's Drug Store. tf

The Woodmen of the World of camp
will attend a session of the In

Pill lodge Friday evening. Arrange
ments are bring ninde to properly enter
1 11 tho visiters, the program to in
clude music nnd short addresses bv
prominent members.

Dr. O. Hartley, specialist, inflamed,
bleeding gums and pyorrhea. 410 U. 8,
name iiiiig. mono jnovO

The United Artisans are arranging
tor a special program 011 Ihn evening
of Tuesday, November HI, when tho
officers of tne find .juvenile organii
lion nt the lodge will bo installed.' As
this is pei haps one of the first juvenile
lodge of this nature in
tho country, special interest, tins been
awakened in the installing qf tho oft'i- -

oik unit the two Cortland lodge have
accepted Invitations to attend,

Dr. Btone'i Drug more.

is
fine

Iron

tf

Soon after Ray Lewis reported to
the police that his horse had been
stolen sometime but tne animal
ufiit found out 011 the road
by I'M Wright, The horse had been
driven nearly to denth according to the
report, was covered with sweat

tired ont. It was evident
that the how had been driven nil
night and looso when It was re-

turned tn cltv. The horse was
stolen from Lewis4 barn on Myers
street utter nine o'clock last with
a set of harness. The police have no
eluo ns to the hoire thief,

Ho, for Halls Ferry, rive mlnutos
service day or night. John Mather, pro
pnotor. Nov 3

All the Btoroa occupying tlie
buildings ua the
Stato and l.ibeity streets, were given a
ten day nut ice 011 November 1 to viiente.
As quartern ebmwhere have nlreudv
been secured bv the teuuiiU, tho old

the past, It is rumored thnl plans have
already neon ilrnwu tor 11 two story
brick building to occupy the
corner from tho hotel to the Hoth
building on Liberty street and that the
rooms have r.lreedy been leased.

La Corona la a cigar crammed full of
quality.

THE CAPITAL OREGON, NOV. 4, 1915.
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LIBERTY
STREETS

Six hundred Lyceum tickets
into for limited time only.

Hoff,
returned todr.y

nid Works
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night
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turned
this

night

frame
corner,

entire
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Don't miss the Boy Scout dance in
tho urmory null Thursday evening, No-

vember 4. Funds to be used to build
a scout cabin.

Only a few more days to close out my
stock of millinery, fine hats selling at

grout reduction. Mrs. II. I'. Stith
124 X. Liberty.

You get good coffee and also good
eats at tho White Swnn lunches.

The Ladies Aid society of the Leslie
Methodist Episcopal church met v

and made arrangements to hold
a baznnr Wednesday, December 1.

Reliable piano tuner. . Phone 2354J.

R, B. Hallock, with the Oregon-Was- h

ington Kailroad and Navigation com
pany and Charles A. Murray, of the
Northern 1'acitic company, appeared
before the stfito tax commission rela
tivo to the niisessmerit of the property
belonging to these two corporations in
this state.

Get that Lyceum ticket now, VI. Time
limit. All music stores.

.erythlng is in readiness at the
Elk lodge for the entertainment of the
McMiiinville officers nnd members who
will arrive in tho city this evening at
c.iO clock on a special. The iiutin
torv work of the evening will he turn
ed over tn the McMiiinville officers.
Kotowing the initiation of the ton can
didates, the evening will be spent in
social ses.noi and banquet.

Lyceum season tickets, $1.00, for lim
ited time only, At music stores.

A box of pears, gathered from a tree
b.i years old, was brought to the ot
lice of Fred S. Bynon today by Albert
Egnn, of llopmere. They nro of the
Vicinr of Wakefield brand. The tree
was planted liy Mr. Egan's grand-
father in ISoO, who came to this conn
try iu the early 40s. The pears were
shipped to William Tavlor who has
charge of tho Willamette vallev display
in the Oregon building at the exposi
tion. The exposition will close just one
month 1 rum today.

Schumann Quintet 1b worth $1 alone.
Season ticket ft,

The car shortage which has existod
in this state tor month has been 1111

proving during tho last few days. Mon
ikav IIS enrs were received, Tucdny
till, yesterday fit) and today HKI were
reported available for loading. The
shortage is still severely" felt iu some
parts of the state but if the ears con
tiiinc to come iu mi they hnvo this
week the situation will soon bo well in
hand.

Do you know that single admissions
to tho Siileui Lyceum Course will be
fl.OO and iH.iHi. Reason tickets will
cost only LOO.

A. Settles, of Ashland, today notified
Secretary of State Olcott, that ho had
just completed correspondence course
in some Detective school and was now
ready for 11 job. Mr. Settles stated
that he had h:.d thorough course and
sought license to do some work on his
own account as private detective, Mr.

frame buildi'igs'wlll soon be thing of ,l''",t. V!',1'"'" i"f'r", ,'T" ,,.h."t
i lie nun," inn lint ni rtinv uric, u,v.
and that thev wero employed by the
cities ns they were needed.

The Woman'! Alliance of the Unitar-
ian church will meet, with Mrs. E.
Hurst, of I4IH S, Commercial street Fri-
day at o'clock. All members and
friends nre cordially invited.

3CfLoomis and Lundy

Will Hang Tomorrow

Sacramento, Cal., Nov. 4. Governor
Johnson at his office today declined
to make a statement in the cases of
Earl Loomis and Louis Hundy who are

T!to be hanged tomorrow. This indicates
tl .k ...Ill nllnnr h a low
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iuai 11IC gUVCIltUl Will uuw. nw .....
to take its course and tnat ijoonns win
drOp to his death on the Folsom prison
scaffold at 10 o'clock and Bundy at
San Quentin the same hour.

Loomis has given up all hope of com-

mutation or reprieve. When Warden
Smith called on him in the death coll

iltodav Loomis said: "Warden want 4.

tn tin luff alnnn diirinir the last hours ,.sf ruin for electricity of uny city in
of my life. I don 't want to see any the United States is to be enjoyed by

one." consumers in Taconin beginning Jan
youth was reading a Bible when-uar- v 1 next, according to
entered the cell. meiit today by Light

"I am taking up said' Drake. A total saving of
pointing to the book. "I guess: y ,;o,000 n year to patrons of tho city-- .

i nroftv lnt tn tiike un religion but nuiii..i uliiiit will bo effected.

I hope it will do ino; some good. A The most important changes are the

woman who used to write to me taught reduction in current for dwelling houses
me some prayers ami gave mo tnis.fron, 5 1.2 to 3 cents a iinowaii, ihmh,

Bible. I want to be left alone so I can Uvith a rate of one cent where used fur
read the book and say the prayers." heating and cooking; for business

The condemned when asKeu from 5 to 4 cents as

if he wanted a priest or minister sent maximum, with a sliding scale dropping
to him replied: "1 want to be left ns lw as 1.32 cent a kilowatt,
alone by myself." T"

Loomis appeurs perfectly cairn ac Wr I aliltlPfH W2S
cordintr to the warden.

All hope of reprieve gone, Louis!
Biiiulv. acred 1!). cowered today in the
wooden death cell of San Quentin
penitentiary. Tomorrow ho will pass
through the death door and mount the
steps to tho state gallows, to pay the
penalty u,c nir bo(ly wa8 tho

Angeles.
is ready for the execu-

tion. During tho day, tho youthful
prisoner, his onco strong nervo
to fear, saw his spiritual adviser.
Hitherto unafraid to die, tho lad con-

fessed, life looks though he saw
no chance that the governor at. the
eleventh hour would stay his

GOT SEVEN YEARS

Cal., Nov. 4. Webster S.

Michael, of Brooklyn, N. Y., who eloped
to JSncrnmento with pretty Mabel Coh-

en, aged 15, of New York, was today
sentenced to severt years in San Quen-

tin prison, by Judge Cilcnn.
Mieliuel in pleading guilty gave his

ago as 5U. The girl tried to save him
from prison sayiuj; she had asked him
to ilcpe with her;

NO PEACE. DISCUSSIONS.

Washington, Nov. 4. "The Italian
embassy has been instructed to deny
most emphatically the reported at
tempts of tho Italian to
discuss peace," said a brief formal
statement given out by the embassy
here today.

This was in to reports that
Italian diplomats gone to Lucerne,
Switzerland to meet Herman peace
agents. ;.,

ALL YELLING FRAUD

Frankfort, Ky Nov. 4. With both
sides crying fraud, Kentucky today was
more excited over politics thnn it has
been since tho famous Goebol-Taylo- r

political feud. Former Congressman
Stanley's indicated ma.ionty tor gov-

ernor is upwards of 1,700. The repub
licans, however, still claim that r.
Morrow was elected.

MISS WILSON ON PROGRAM.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. 4. Miss Mar

garet. Wilson, dauirhter of tho president,
was expected to address the Wisconsin
stato teachers' association convention

tho or min jn,
children. t,,.w

The C. W. B, M, of the First Chris
tian will meet at the home of
Mrs. John Loekmon, 10 South Four-

teenth street, Fridny afternoon, Novem-

ber 5.

An occupation rather out of the
usual is that of the firm of H. C.

Stockwell nnd Son, of Los
Their business for tho past 15 years
has been that of the time
locks on the vaults and safes of banks.
For the mist few days this
has been under way in all the banks
of the city. Tho inspection is mntio
annually.

Colonel Charles Ersklne Scott Wood
will deliver the first lecture of the sea
son of tho nubile, library course to
morrow evening, in tho auditorium of

the Salem Public library. He is n
of West Point and served for

ten years in the army, seeing
service iii the Nea Ferces, Fiute ami
Biinnock Indian campaigns. Besides
being a Col. Wood is a poet

and writer, "The Poet and tho Desert'"
is perhaps his best known book. The
iibiect tn he discussed bv Col. Wood

Is, "The Underlying Causes of the
War."

The Jitney Frolic, last evening
iu the Argo hotel building to raise
funds to furnish u room for the Y.
C. A. In the lioth building, was a suc-

cess not onlv in the pleasure given to
those who attended, out in me iimoum.
of money realized, The entertainment

Sweden." In both of these songs lie

ablv accompanied by Miss Mary
"on the violin. Miss Seliult also

accompanied in several other numbers.
Miss Priseilla Fleming gave Severn
dances Turkish accompanied

Mrs, H. Albert
Egan and Willard Hall were both well

and culled upon respond to
encores. Following the program, the
unsold articles were auctioned off
llarvev and More

$100 by the

SHIPLEY'S
THANKBOIVINO SALE

RICHARDSON'S
SNOW
ENDS NOVEMBER 24TU

Tacoma Gets Cheapest Elec-

tricity of Any In

United States

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. The cheap- -

The announce-Smit-

Commissioner
religion," approximate-Loomi- s

youth houses

Kvervthing

turned

good,

Sacramento,

government

reply
had

church

inspecting

active

given

Burghnrdt,

City
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Victim of Wreck

Mrs. S. B. J. Caldbcck, of Salem

Heights, was among those who wero

drowned when the steamship Sauta
aground in loos nay

ror - . ,

1.... .,.,.orn,t the wreck and
1" I. v, nn her wav! 11:00 Business
IU WtJ lUrillll ILUi " -
to Marshfield and while on board at
iutnr;n i,nfl written the family here,

stating that she was in the cabin of

tho Santa Clara ana expcei iu w
within a few hours.

As soon as news was received of the

wreck, fears were ontertained ns to

her safety. The steamship company

nt Portland wired that she was not nn

tho passenger list, the family

hero knew she had taken passage on

the boat. Lists published of the sur-

vivors and drowned failed to give any

information, except the fact, that the
bodies of two women recovered had

not been identified. One of these was

Inter identified as Mrs. Caldbcck.
The bodv will be shipped by stage

from Marshfield to Hoseburg and is

expected to arrive iu this city Satur-

day.
Mm Cnldlieck was well known in

this citv and was nn active member

of the First Baptist church, Her
daughters Olive and H"th nro grndu-,.t- e

of the Salem High school, and

llnrnld. the oldest son is a student at
the High school. the youngest

son, attends the Lincoln Junior High

school. . .

It is thought that the body is m

charge of Chester Gibbs, a nephew, and

that he will accompany it to this city.

Villa's Bis Armv Is
,?

just "Petering Out"

Xaco. Ariz... Nov. 4. Bringing word
e .1.0 tiiiiimr nf four Americnas by a

i'..o oWiiccl shell while they

were aiding the Villista at the
battle of Agua 1'rieta, General Fran-

cisco Villa, ri ling a mule, entered Naco,
Sonora, today 111 tne rnnisi ot ui u

fnnln.l (aviII..
The dead Americrns nro Doctors

nml Thimien of Sananea and Chauf
feur. Nnt. Wilson and Joe I'ylant of
Novo.

According to VilhJ'iio four were giv- -

!.r firar nid to tlirCC WOUlldod MoXl- -

..una ttnni thA Villi! lines when the
hero today concerning education , , . ., , nll

Angeles.

inspection

graduate

soldier,

W.

the

university.

although

Their homes are oeing uruugui.
villa also declared that he had not

abandoned hope of taking Agua Trie- -

"Mv forces take care of Agua
Prieta" nre yet to arrive," he said.
Then he shook his head mysteriously,

refused to irive dotnils. After a
brief halt, Villa, rode his mulo away in

the direction of Nogales, followed by
a straggling trail of cavalrymen.

Five hundred wounded Villistns arc
in the hospital nt Xaco. Four thous-

and Villistns nre reported marching in-

to Caaanea.

IS SORRY SHE BOUGHT 'EM

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 4. Rene Davis,
stiiking New York City girl singing nt
the Orpheum theatre here this week,
wishes now that she hud stuck to petty-coat- s

when the fashions changed.
But, being a stickler fir

stuff iu her wnrdrobe ns well
as everywhere else, Miss Davis had to
have knickerbockers.

She bought a pnir nt tho Frances,
Inc.. storo in New York.

Today a suit was filed against Miss
tlnvis in superior court nsking judg
ment against her for the price of the
knickerbockers, also other things. The
amout sought is 2":i.l)R, n'duccd from

271.

THAT FAY BOMB PLOT.

New York, Nov. 4. More than a doz-

en arrests in mmnectio'i with tne Rob-

ert Fuv bomb plot and other unti ulieii
ii.'iivities nlonir the water front have

of the evening included Indian dances lfCn lnni,, j 1 0 last 12 hours in the
by Mrs. O, H. (lingrich, and u song,),,,,,, ( "'"? who would

act bv Miss Margery and Carl m, B;,ltof, cvidercc. Their alleged
Tom Ordemnnn ns ever, was tivitifn sought in many ways to cripple

a favorite of the evening, singing "One WRr nupplics for the allies, it is
Vlnntinir lour" nnd "III tlio tuinioii or ... .1 that roiineiy or allien iniicninerN

wns
Schultr.

la costume,
bv W. Jr.

to

by
Wells Albert Egnn.

than was rcnlired

WHITE LINENS

Vernon

wounded

tn

nnd

Marvin

received

parts was one ot the gang's methods.

FIRE AT LOS ANGELES.

Los Angeles, Cnl., Nov, 4. Five
wore In hired and daninge esti

mated at 250,000 done today when
flames swept 'through the five story
Douglas building, destroying clothing
and shoe stores on the first floor, and
damaging offices tenated by 100 per-

sons. Three nktrins brought all down-

town apparatus. More than a dozen
firemen wero overcome by smoke.

PROTEST REACHES LONDON.

Washington. Nov. 4. The American
note protecting ngniust British inter-
ference with American commerce

'in t.o'idon lar.t night and will be
delivered tomorrow. The state depart-
ment said it expected the note will be

'mnde public her Monday.

Annual Convention of

the Epworth League

The annual convention of tho Salem

District of the F.pworth League will

be held in this city at the Jason l.ee

Alemorial church for three days, begin-- :

ning Friday. .

M.f jr, eh relies are included in

this district, and arrangement have

been made for tho cnlertninment ot

more than 5(1. The Fritlay evening a

program will consist more 01 u k;m;
...,.1 social session. The liev. J. .

I

24TH

of the Leslie M. K. is -
.S it of his district. .

Attorney lingo was i II,,,,

The nrooram for the three days is ns bard yesterday on business connected

follows- - "i,h ,lu! hlBli''e ''".rt ,luU dis,ri,,t-

Friday Afternoon. lr. Kingo recently informed all of th

j.30 District cabinet meeting. j.hislices of the Peace in this county
Friday Evening. that he would be glad to give them

7. .15 Opening legal advice at all times and would
fi.no Welcome service, nev. .1. "- visit uisinci, upon lioiiiicunou

Brown, pastor of Jason I.ee church, pre- -

Welcome from Jason I .re

John D. Woodlln
Kcsnonse, Kcv. J. C. Spencer, district i, a( the t,oimty office b

president. Hugh T. (Irace, a fanner of Stayton,
Social hour, charge of Jason Lee l( h(l jinek,. also of Stayton. Hoy

K. Abraham, n contractor of Woodburn,
Saturday MorUng. , M,,,i,,iet Stoller. also of Wood- -

8:45 Bruise . 1. . .... Ht.,- to. I n ninrriage todnr.
t):00 Department cnnlerenees, in

charge of district officers.
!):45 Paper, "The Value of Study

Classes," by Miss 'Edith Huwley, Wood-burn- .

Discussion.
10:30 Address, "The Work of a Dis-

trict Deaconess," Miss Florence K.

Twidvvcll, l'ortland.
Address, "The League Tho

Pastor's Field, Or His Force" Burgess

Ford, principal of Academy Willamette
from

session.

and

Saturday Afternoon.
2:00 rrnise service.

Chapter,

2:13 "Junior and Jntermoinnie
Work," Mrs. M. C. Mimiey, nisi.
Church, Salem. .

shows

2:45 Round table. Kiipers, i: mm-- , ..

(1) tne ; ttuiioway u
Sna Francisco," divorce 10 ueieuunm. in

K (2 ""r Fart Mary Dunlnp against
and by the decree the detendo.ni.

"The uignnizniiou. tne cusiouy 01 mmui
and What Do," S. Hopf icld, Delbert
Ar..Ai;..i,ville

3:30 Institute results. From the

point of view. ) The Pastor,
R. N. Avison, First Church, Salem. (2)

The Chapter Officers, Miss
Mann, Cornelius. no ..lemuer m

the Ranks," Miss Tessie Myers, Hills- -

boro.
1:15 session election sum month for suppoit.

officers.
Saturday Evening.

Braise service.
Address, "The Responsi-

bility f Church," Rev. John O

Ph. D., Angel,
judged insane

Sunday Morning.
Communion service, led by Rev.

M. Brown, Jason Lee, Salem.
10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 Morning Sermon

Rev. Carl Oregg Doney, Ph. P., presi-

dent of Willamette university.
Sunday Afternoon.

Recreation of body and mind,
due regard to the sacredness of
day.

Sunday Evening.
0:30 Miss Linu

Heist, First Church, Salem, leader.
service. Sermon by

Rev. T. B. Ford, D. D., superin-
tendent.

Installation of officers, by Dr.
Cousecreatinn service.

NINE MORE EXECUTED
Amsterdam, Nov. 4 Nine more

by military
espionage, following
Miss Edith Cnvell, English wo-

man, have at Brussels,
to the Telegranf today.

others have been condemned to
life imprisonment, three to years,
five to 12 years and two for 10 years
each.

' JAMES HAYES ALIVE.
Marshfield, Nov. 4. James

Hayes, a passenger on the steamer
Santa Clara, who has been
since disaster Tuesday, was found
alive and well today.

STORM ON ATLANTIC COAST.
New York, Nov. Atlantic

const from breakwater to
Nantucket was larked by a strong
windstorm this nnd marine
men fenred the morrow- - would show the
first of the winter s toll of

Cheered on Resigning,
Nov. Premier Zaimis for-

mally handed his resignation to King
Constantino this afternoon when

reassembled. There was a wild
demonstration favor of Veniuclos,
who will undoubtedly succeed Zuimis.

IlilliAiAAIallllllll IllllHlill'IflTTTTT""""'"""""" TTTTTTT????
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THANKSGIVING SALE

RICHARDSON'S
SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER

: COURT HOUSE NEWS L
church,

I'rict

praise service.
ineir

from them
needed.

that his services voi

A marriage license was issued to
clerk's

in
diaper.

service.

Gorman

An inventory and appraisement in
the mutter of tho estate of Mary A.

Dressier, an incnnipetaiit person, wa
filed today in the probate court. The
appraisement the estate to con-

sist, of two parcels of real proporty in

this county valued at 0 total of $40n

liobert J. 11. Long and Mm.
l L. Hnbington were' the appraiser:',

Frank Stoddard, H. J. IVrry and
Virgil Golden today filed a certificate
of assumed name for the "Jitney Col
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The divorce suit brought by Sigmuml
II. Herschbuek against Miigunlon.i
Herselilmek was decided yesterday
Judge (lalloway. By decree the uo- -

)'...,. I.. ..t ,. In Vie entitled tn tht'.
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The committments tho Oregon
State hospital for the Insane wore
made yesterdnv by Judge Bushey. Kliz- -

Hall", professor of social science. ubeth Heller, of Mt. was
university. to be through souilily n
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she was S7 years of age. Mrs. Emm.i
Shaw, of Scotts Mills, was also com-

mitted after an examination. Williuio
Townsend, well known us "Billy"
Townsend, wns also adjudged to be in-

sane. He is 8H years of age and bun
lived in this "vicinity for 40 yours.

Attended Meeting

of Walnut Growers

Charles L. McNary, John H. Scott
and Louis Laclimiiiid returned yester-
day from Portland where they had been
attending the Northwest Walnut Oro- -

era' association, which includes till the
prominent walnut growers in Washing-
ton and Oregon.

These meetings are held for the e

of encouraging the walnut indus-

try, to show the adaptability of the soil
in this valley to the growing of wal-

nuts, and for the general exchange of
ideas as to cultivating, grading, pack-

ing and marketing.
In the discussions of tho session, it

developed that many hop growers are
plunting walnuts in their hop fields and
ns the trees become larger, are cutting
out, the hops.

Papers of interest were read by Prof.
W. 1. Lewis of the O. A. C, Fred drov-

er, of HiUsboro, the most extensive wal-

nut grower in Oregon, nud A. A.

of Vancouver, Wiish., u prom-

inent grower of Washington.
Dr. Fitzgerald of San Jose, Oil.,

spoke enthusiatsically of the nut grow-

ing industry nnd predicted that within
15 years, English walnuts would be om
of the greatest money producing crop--

in the valley.

LOST
White and Brown Pointer Dog.

Name of owner on collar.

Reward.
L O. BTTLGIN. Thone 11F3
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You Can't Afford
To overlook this opportunity to lay in your winter's
supply of Canned Goods at prices unheard of before

in Salem

HUNDREDS OF CASES MUST GO BEFORE
WE MOVE. Your Saving From 157c to 257o

Canned Milk, per dozen 83c and 90c
Standard Peas, Eagle, per dozen $1.15
Standard Tomatoes, per dozen 85c
Del Monte Tomatoes, 2 l-2- s, per dozen $1.25
Del Monte Tomatoes, 2s, per dozen 95c
Ehman's Ripe Olives, 7oc glass now 65c
Ehman's Ripe Olives, :15c glass now 30c
White Cross Ripe Olives, quart tins 65c
Green Cross, Ripe Olives, quart tins 50c
Sylinar Ripe Olives, $1.00 glass 80c
Cairo Full of Oil Olives, gallon tins, each 65c
Log Cabin Maple, tin jackets . . . .' $6.00
White Rose or Spear Flour, sack .$1.30
Good Cooking and Eating Apples, box . ,50c and 75c

j Roth Grocery Co.


